
Meeting Notes - Baymonte PTF Meeting (Feb. 7) 

Attendees: Leslie Rapolla, Michelle Hughes, Terra Bliss, Lee Hanson (Board member), 
Lisa Patterson, Katie Rylander (fundraising chair), Christy Wohlert (parent), Patrice 
Fernald, Rachel Hofmann (principal), Maggie Torres (treasurer) Brian Caufield 
(secretary). 

Agenda: 

1. Treasurer's Report - Not much activity, account balance at $50,719. Two 
expenses since last meeting: $936 for teacher appreciation and another for 
coffee social. Processed $937 in teacher grants. 

2. Auction Update 3/25 - Meeting held with exciting plans, mini dessert bar added. 
Working on linens, colors, and decor. Teachers offered $100 to stay and clean up 
for the night. Any staff member who wants to stay and clean up offered a $100 
Amazon gift card. March 3rd auction meeting to be held at Baymonte at 9 am. 

3. Dine Out Update - Check processed for $860 from Bruno's. Total for the year at 
$1,400. Pending a check to put us at about $2,000. Next shopping event 
tentatively on March 11 at Rebecca Finney's store. Penny Ice Creamery on April 
19. Kianti's dine out in January made $210. Consider gift certificates for staff, 
maybe from Penny Creamery. 

4. Coffee Social Wrap-up from 1/27 - Successful event with lots of attendees. Good 
promotion for the auction and the community. Keychains handed out. 

5. Wilson Family Travel Expenses - Special Chapel - The Wilson family has helped 
with auction videos in the past and is willing to film for the upcoming auction. 
Travel expenses to be covered by the PTF, about $1,300. 

6. Principal Update - Book swap successful, enrollment season ongoing with 10% 
tuition discount for signing up for kindergarten by Friday. Looking for a Summer 
Quest director. 

7. New/Old Business - Color Fun Run postponed until October due to a jam-packed 
April. Sponsors notified, logos to be featured throughout the summer. Three 
preschools, one to close by the end of June. 

8. Next PTF Meeting - March 14, group photo for the yearbook. 

 


